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'will hold a convention in ward. They afforded considerable
Mr. Meares Invites the Demo-

cratic Gandidate to Face
His Party's Record

Columbia to-morr- ow. nrotection and make the wearers

State Senator W. S. Cobb, of Kobe-so-n
County, died Monday.

Durham Superior Court convened
last Monday with two hundred cases
on the calendar.

dangerous to handle. Till will be ow of the tsoi UtrrrMlnc nmin yrArt u
tory of thU KoTcrnroent and The Canadian will kep Jf,

15through the raunpaiffn, inciadinc the election rttant, f,r

Mr. W J. Haraban, the newly-electe- d

President ot the Seaboard Air
Line, will have his headquarters in

APPALLING LCfcvS OF LIFK.

Iftthe company's offices in Portsmouth, j Typhoon Which Swept Japan
Destruction in it Wake,

Get up a club of four or more ahcriber riht aiJ
and thereby help o to help the nw we both advocate.
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Tokio, Sept. 26. An appalling loss
of life and property resulted from
the typhoon which swept Japan from
end-t- o end last Sunday, according to
reports brought by persons arriving
from the provinces. Tens of thous-
ands of persons are homeless and the
damage exceeded 20.000.000. The
storm was the worst that has oc-

curred here for over half a century.

He Names Important Issue Which
Should be Discussed Would Like
to Hear Craig's Defense of the
Deep Wrong in Which He Took

Part In Trying to Blacken the Ik-cor- d

of Three Supreme Court Judg-

es The Unjust System of Taxa-

tion.
Hon. Iredell Meares, the candidate

for Governor of the Progressive and
Roosevelt Republicans, has challeng-
ed the Hon. Locke Craig, Democratic
candidate for Governor, for a joint
canvass. Several days ago Mr. Settle
challenged Mr. Craig, but Mr. Craig
and his committee declined, one of

A street car conductor named Mc-Xam- ara

was beaten to death in Ne
York Monday by three disgruntled
passengers because he was trying to
enforce the rules of the company.

The United States will withdraw
all forces from Nicaragua as soon as
complete quiet is restored, the revo-
lution practically having been broken
up with the surrender of Granada
andt he capture of General Mena.

The fire department of Augusta.
Ga., was ordered out Thursday night
to disperse a mob of strike sympa-
thizers who gathered at the street

GROSS & LINEHAN CO.
"23 Years Raleigh's Leading Clc4hicr$r

Threatened Lady, Was Thrashed and
Sent Out of Town.

Selma, Sept. 30 That a negro who
made a threatening move toward
Miss Sarah Creech, a local telephone

the reasons given was the fact that a
majority of the party were really WINTERrailway plant, threatening violence operator, was taken from the SelmaProgressives and were not following
Mr. Settle. It would seem to indicate to strike-breaker- s. Two business j guard house, thrashed and told to get
that Mr. Craig thought Mr. Meares

Mr. John Sorrella was killed by a
cave in while digging sand from an
overhanging bank near Waynesville:
last Saturday.

Mr. W. E. White, who was nomi-
nated by the Dancan-Morehea- d Con-

vention for Corporation Commission-
er, has written Chairman Morehead
declining to make the race. :

The Progressives of Rutherford
County held a convention last Satur-
day and named a full county ticket.
The Progressives are very strong In
Rutherford.

Governor Kitchln has ordered a
special term of court for McDowell
county to begin October 21 and to
continue one week with Judge W. J.
Adams presiding. Only criminal
cases will be tried.

At Charlotte Saturday afternoon
Claude Blackwell, of Lancaster, S. C,
was found guilty of manslaughter
an sentenced to two years in the pen-
itentiary fo rthe killing of Dr. Fred
Mlsenbelmer In a room at the Buford
Hotel May 25. ,

The Republicans of the Sixth Con-

gressional District met In Wilming-
ton Saturday and nominated R. W.
Herring, 'of Cumberland, to oppose
Congressman H. L. Godwin, Demo-
crat, for Congress, and named an
elector and executive committee.

Lester Home, a fifteen-year-ol- d

boy, fell from a scaly bark tree near
Peachland, Anson County, Saturday,

men of the town were shot by guards! out of town is the story that is being
when they crossed what was known' told on the streets here, though therewould be the proper man to challenge STYLES READY.him. This Mr. Meares has done, and

In reciting some important matters
that should be aired before public,
Mr. Meares says:

Is no official action regarding the
matter. Th3 negro was arrested
Sunday afternoon and placed in the
calaboose. There is no nightwatch-ma- n.

He was seen to leave on an
early morning train, and it is said
that he was well chastised before he
left.

"There are matters and things
which we might really inform the

Our Store is full to the brim with Clothing and Fumishi
for gentlemen, their sons and little brothers. We invite yor
inspection.

WE ARE SHOWING THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OK

JOHN B. STETSON HATS
EVER SHOWN IN RALEIGH.

The flying machine startles but It
costs. There have been more than
200 victims of aviation since 1896.
In this country five have been killed
while operating machines since Au-
gust 1 and ten since January 1.

as the dead line. These men did not
know such a line had been estab-
lished.

Under the hallucination that he
was losing his mind and also fearing
that he was a burden to his family
because of his physical condition.
George Riley, twenty-seve- n years
old, of Baltimore, and brother of
Mrs. A. E. Cole, of Fort Barnwell, N.
C, drank a large dose of carbolic
acid Monday morning. He was found
in a dying condition at his home by
one of his sisters.

Two more lives were sacrificed to
aviation at the United States army
aviation field, College Park, Md.,
near Washington Saturday when an
army aeroplane suddenly fell thirty-fiv-e

feet to the ground instantly kill-
ing Corporal Frank S. Scott and so
seriously injuring Second Lieutenant
Lewis C. Rockwell that he died a few
hours later. Hundreds of people, in-
cluding fellow army officers attached
to the aviation school, breathlessly
witnessed the tragic accident.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTEST10S.GREAT STATE FAIR
RALEIGH, N. C.

OCTOBER 15, 16, 17, 18, 1912.

It gets the people, it gets the pro-
ducts, it gets the free attractions, It
gets the shows.

BIG MONEY on Corn Contests,
Cotton Contests, Girls' Tomato Con-
test Designated this Year to furnish
Exhibits to National Corn Exposition.
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public. I would like to hear your
defense of several wrongs which your
party has inflicted upon the State
that should lead to its repudiation.

"(1) There Is the lease of the
North Carolina Railroad, at night,
secretly, five years before the expira-
tion of the old lease, at 7 per cent per
annum on the stock held by the
State, aggregating three million dol-

lars par value, when, if open bids
had been called for, there was an
offer which the State might have
accepted at 10 per cent. This has
caused the State to lose the difference
between 7 and 10 per cent, or $90,-00- 0

annually for the ninety-year- s'

period of the lease, or will cause it
in time to lose an aggregate of eight
million nine hundred and ten dol-

lars.
"(2) There is the dismemberment

of the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
Railroad, permitted by the Legisla-
ture of 1899, which cut that railroad
in two; gave one-ha- lf of it to the
Southern and the other half to the
Coast Line, destroyed the possibility,
of a trunk line and subjected the,
Central North Carolina territory to
the freight rates now In existence
and eliminated the then existing
competition of this line with other
railroads. This was done after the
Federal courts had held nt could not
legally be done, without legislative
sanction, and it is singular that the
sanction was concurrent with receipt
by your party chairman for cam-
paign purposes of contributions from
the railroads. Mr. Simmons admits
this, the then chairman,, and defends
his action in taking them and in us-

ing his influence with the Democratic
Legislature to prevent discrimina-
tion against the railroads, because
he says it was necessary to redeem
the State. I have been informed
that this contribution from the rail-
roads was $15,000.. Were those
railroads to be judges of that con-

stituted discrimination? 'The cost
for redemption came high.'

"(3) I would like to hear the de-

fense by so eloquent a speaker of
that deep wrong in which you took
a part, in the attempt by impeach-
ment to blacken the reputations, hu-

miliate then and their families and
consign to infamy the justices of the
Supreme Court, Judges Furches and
Douglas, as well as the memory of

and was killed instantly. He was
alone but the body was found in a
short time. He fell a distance of
fifty feet and his skull was frac-
tured.

B. P. Vann, charged with killing
Oliver Layden, a youth, in Per-
quimans County last summer, was
convicted of second degree murder
at Elizabeth City and sentenced to
twenty-fiv- e years in the State Prison.
Vann admitted the killing but plead
self-defenc- e.

The Bar Association of Forsyth
County have petitioned the Governor
to call two special terms of court in
that county, one in November and
one in January for the trial of civil
cases. There are 250 cases on the
docket. The criminal term of court
in Forsyth will convene next Monday
with seventy-seve- n cases on the dock-
et, including two murder cases.

Fire, believed to be of incendiary
origin, early Friday morning destroy-
ed the large fertilizer plant of Pear-sa- ll

& Co., in East Wilmington, en-
tailing a loss of upwards of $100,090
with $41,000 insurance. About the
same hour a fire was raging In the
city, just across the river when the
naval stores plant of the George L.
Morton Company was destroyed. It
is said that there was no insurance
on the plant and the loss will be
about $8,000. The origin is

Special Increase in Premiums on To-
bacco and Fruit.

New Reinforced Concrete Build-
ing for Agriculture and Horticul-
ture Modern Poultry House Just
Equipped With Best Steeel-Wir-e

Coops.

MORE PRIZES ON LIVE STOCK
THAN EVER.

Running Race Restored this Year
in Addition to the Harness Races on
Fastest Track in South Atlantic
States.

Grandstand Capacity Increased 80
Per Cent.

Best List of Free Attractions in 52
Years History of the Fair.

Balloon Races, Two Balloons, Man
Making. Double Parachute Drop,
Woman Single Parachute Drop
New York Hippodrome Races on
Track, Roman Chariot and Standing

Colonel Roosevelt Visits His Mother's
Birthplace.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 29. Colonel
Roosevelt made a pilgrimage to-d- ay

to a quaint old house in Roswell,
twenty miles out of Atlanta. It was
to the building in which his mother,
Martha Bulloch, was born and spent
the early years of her life.

On his way to the station he stop-
ped td see the cradle In which his
mother was rocked to sleep.

Colonel Roosevelt said that he en-
joyed his experience of last night at
the Auditorium, where part of the
crowd made an unsuccessful attempt
to break up the meeting. He had
one of the hardest nights of the cam-
paign to obtain a hearing, but he
said that he had come to Atlanta
with the determination that he would
speak out his mind.

It will pay you to buy the very best you

can afford.

Our line of pianos is composed of leaders

of the various grades, and you can get more

piano value here than elsewhere for the same

money.

Permit us to demonstrate this fact to yon.

Catalog for the asking.

PAMMELL & TM(D)MA
RALEIGH, IV. C.

SENSATION AT WAYNESVILLE.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT

What Vermont and Maine Show.
(Washington (D. C.) Times.)

The reactionary side of the Repub-
lican party was in control in Ver-
mont; named a delegation to the
Chicago convention whose majority
was reactionary; nominated a reac-
tionary State ticket. -

Result: The Republican party suf-
fered a huge slump.

The progressive of the Republican
party was in control in Maine; named
a delegation to the Chicago conven-
tion 'that was solidly progressive;
nominated a progressive ticket.

Result: The Republican party
made a huge gain and brought the
State back into Republican ranks.

Democratic Officials Charsed With will be found in your favorite agricul
tural paper this month. We reproduce It berei

Bareback Races, Teams of Two to
Six Horses James E. Hardy, King
of the High-Wir- e Walkers Glllmor
Troupe of two Women and three Men
in Flying Trapeze and Casting Acts
in Midair Clowns and Comedy
Women in Novelty Trick Panto-
mime Cycling Herberts, Riding Unl-cyc- le

Down Ladder Blind-Folde- d.

Marvelous Modern Midway, Dazz-
ling", Clean, Interesting, Up-t-o date
Rousing Racket Merry Music
Startling Stunts.

Long Experience of Management
and Wisdom Won and Many Sources
Concentrated in One Greatest State
Fair to Dato. Special Rates and
Extra Trains on the Railroads.

FAIR GROUNDS WILL BE OPEN
TWO NIGHTS, WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY, Oct. 16th and 17th
Midway and Free Attractions in Full
Blast Admission at Night 25c.

For all Information Address
JOS. E. POGTJE, Secretary.

to teU you that we have Menz "Ease and
"American Boy" shoes. Read It and the

the late Judge Faircloth. These men letters also.were gentlemen whose lives were
above reproach, and merely for a
judicial act were subjected to as

Releasing Lewd Women From
Haywood Jail.
Waynesville, N. C, Sept. 29. Con-- ,

siderable interest is centering just
now in an event in which W A. Pal-
mer, sheriff and Democratic andidate
for re-electi- on, and Drayton Hender-
son, chairman of the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners and candidate for
re-electi- on, seemed to have played
the prominent parts.

The facts are about as follows: At
the last term of court two women
were sentenced to eight months in

inat is the whole National situ Mm
--Mr 'American Boy thc a

satisfaction and arc all yoa
"Heres to the Stars and

Laad of our Iiirth.
Toe 'American Boy .' u'e
00 robert xunx

ation. Where the Progressives have
maintained control of the Republican
party it has grown, prospered, and
dominated. Where the tories have
ruled, it has met defeat.

"ENZEA8E-- SHOES PIT LIKE AGLOVE. YouH also find them the mostcomfortable every --day shoes yoa errwalked in. And after you have worn them,ewal months you'll say there last a shoethat a hn i it Ki -

high-hand- ed a proceeding, in myj
opinion, as ever was attempted In
North Carolina. It has always seem-
ed to me a disgraceful episode in this
State that the group of politicians
in Raleigh at the time should have
forgotten the respect due to charac-
ter and should have aimed to destroy,
it to create vacancies in the Supreme
Court of North Carolina because they
differed from the court that the con-
struction of statues and the power of
the courts to issue units.

"(4) I would like to hear your

, v.--- kn.t suuusct or wearsoncer. The name on yellow label notectayou a alsst imitations.
jail. In August, before their terms
had expired, they were liberated. At
first it was reported that Governor

--The Mena 'Ease shoes are S
one Up on them and the uvv 'and plkble."Ask far

Kitchln had pardoned them, but that Catalog Ks. 12

CflD See UseliDHiwas disjroved. In explanation of
his act, Sheriff Palmer Is alleged to
have said that Chairman Henderson
ordered their release, but Henderson,

--I
It illustrate allheighta Mens
.Ease," also the

American Boy"
for boys, an es

wCI say that the "7
xst for even-da- r TJJz, I

.
13exculpation of the antiquated, cum ere Just at soft now Z' hrm1 ket

bersome and unjust system of taxa them. They are rooa d r0- -

in them."In a newspaper article, denied it. theMenxas"tion, including our school system,Palmer has been busy recently en-
deavoring to recapture the women, which your party has dono little to' . r
and has succeeded in landinc one

"I bocffct a .pair of TieofrTfhon thefVJtone
at n

Veaaoioa .hoes.
satisfactory to W "

tr- - .! T.CC
?s reason fr3 niyBTm qiim v

correct, and its cant about local self-governm- ent

while invading it at ev-
ery turn to suit the whim of party
exigency.

"There are other matters and
things both State and National
which I would like to have the op-

portunity to hear you in joint debate
discuss, and not the least of these
would be to hear you answer that

by Mens

back In jail. The other, however, is
still at large.

As a sequel, many Democrats are
now demanding that both Palmer
and Henderson be taken off the tick-
et, declaring that they will not vote
tor them in the November election.
The outcome is eagerly watched for.

Site and'AmericanBoy1 shoes viwm

We Arc Very Busy Opening Lois

Of New Goods Never Shown In

Hiis City Before
Will take pleasure in showing you a complete line of
Woolen Goods, Silks, White Goods and linens, Towels,

Corsets, Hosiery and Gloves, in fact all that you
would find in a store carrying Dry Goods, Notions and
Shoes.

ae tT f "Lie'the comfort and riff tp. afcs COt

! found in ha SShle in everyway.
worm a better shoe. . ir V. D--

tipper leather. Partwelve Vtart mrm mmmm

CAN'T SELL THE WHISKEY YET. enigmatical question, 'Wnat is a
Democrat?' " v -- - special Elk ez--

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwwMmmmmm'
--r wusrreiy. ror every-da- y
it baa no eoual. Soft ZVZZT

strong aa raw-bid-e, and If
never harden. "John Smith of Smithfield Shot and 'ASK FOR CATATvi wn . t- -t- Killed in a Fight at Benson. f uihk m HID?iS00derfalIthT- - We have deal- -

Fayetteville, N. C, Sept. SO. John yOtir tOWTt OP n mm.. m

-- I have never wort tiai H--j

errice than the Wa S
of Mesa Ese that 1 J!aof weather, in mad
soft and pliac as whea JaHs.
them. Esver fcavhurt cy' yeSJ
take tfeasum ia - rrrcn' ia, cT
to anybody that '--

tofT? rican Boy-- shoes directthe factory, regular retail prices.

Judge Boyd Extends Restraining Or--,

der Until After Further Hearing.

Greensboro, N. C, Sept. 28. In
the United States Court, Judge Boyd
has signed an order extending the
injunction heretofore granted re-

straining Collector Brown from sell-
ing the spirits belonging to N. Glenn
Williams, stored in the Government
warehouse at Williams, nntil after a

Smith, a horse trader of Smithfield,
was shot and killed and his brother, wvy prcpua,

Ptazltt Shot Co., BakersDitrolt, DIch.James Smitjj, was seriously cut Sat-
urday night in a restaurant in Ben-
son, as a result of an attack, on them

the best shoes I ever saw.

KE JTT mad "AMERICAN BOY shes are not guaranteed SXSocby four unknown toughs. -- .
V 10 water, and tiieae letters ara only offi"lS-d-Jthey are GOOO ahoea worth nmsMer1s& the next time you need . HJohn Smith was shot in the sidefurther hearing. The whiskey had

HimileiP-ISsiim- dl Comm9y
C C, Phone 274, Balelflti Phone 54,

Pictorial Rcveiw Patterns end Fchioa Bools For Fill are Here.

and was brought to a local hospital
in this city, where he died at 10:30

been advertised for sale next Mon-
day. District Attorney Holton Is giv-
en until next Wednesday to file an-
swer to the complaint filed by Wil

o'clock Sunday morning. James, the
123 FAYEmVBlE, STCZZTbrother, was cut on the forehead and

liams yesterday. I cab Catslift shoulder and will recover.
I
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